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AI•STRACr.--Westudied the behavior and phenology of nesting Elegant Trogons(Trogon
elegans)in the Chiricahua, Huachuca,and Santa Rita mountainsin southeasternArizona in
1993and 1994.We found 34 nestsand 11 cavitiesthat were investigatedby trogonsbut never
occupied.Adults reared young successfullyin 24 nests,but abandoned5 nests after egg
laying; 5 nestshad unknown fates.Incubationlastedan averageof 19 days;feedingof young
lasted 15 days.Nesting phenology was extremelyvariable:six nestswere startedin May and
containednestlingsor had fledged young by late June;eight nestswere startedin Juneand
finishedby late July; six nestswere startedin July and had fledgedyoung by late August.
Ratesand durationsof incubation,brooding,and feeding of nestlingswere equal between
adult maleand femaletrogonsexceptin two cases.Ratesbetweenyearswere differentin six
cases.Males calledsignificantlymore often than females.ElegantTrogonsnestingin Arizona
havedifferentbehaviorsfrom other Neotropicalmembersof the Trogonidae,especiallywith
regardsto their durationsof incubationand feeding. Also, they feed nestlingsinsectsrather
than fruit. Received
24 February1995,accepted
27 April 1995.

THEELEGANT
TROGON(Trogonelegans)is a monogamous, secondary-cavity-nesting species

1974, AOU 1983, Taylor 1994). After arrival,
malescompetewith eachother to establishterwhoserange extendsfrom northwesternCosta ritoriesin pine-oakmountain drainagesand beRica to the extreme southwestern
United States
gin actively courting females(Marshall 1957,
(AOU 1983, Taylor 1994). The only breeding Taylor 1994, Hall unpubl. data).
populationsfound in the United Statesare small
Very little information is availableaboutspeand are concentratedprimarily in the Atascosa, cies of the family Trogonidae,and especially
Chiricahua, Huachuca, and Santa Rita mounthe Elegant Trogon. Early natural-history actains in southeasternArizona (Taylor 1994).Be- countsby Skutch (1942, 1944, 1948, 1956, 1959,
causeof the trogon'srarity in Arizona and the 1962) on several trogon speciesin Mexico and
fact that its habitat requirementsare virtually Central America did not include the Elegant
unknown, the Arizona Game and Fish Depart- Trogon.In the United States,Taylor (1994)conment listed the bird as a "Candidate
IV" senductedprimarily qualitativestudiesof T. elegans
sitive species, one for which threats are sus- from 1979 to 1982,and his data representsome
pectedbut for which substantialpopulation de- of the only relatively long-term information
clines from historical levels have not been docavailable on the speciesprior to 1993. During
umented (Arizona Game and Fish Department 1993-1994, we studied the breeding behavior
1988).
and nesting phenology of the ElegantTrogon
The small amount of information
available
to quantify its habits in Arizona. Although we
on breeding populationsin Arizona indicates wanted to describenestingcharacteristics
of Elthat both male and female trogonsarrive in the egant Trogonsin general,we also were interfour rangeslistedabovein mid-April, after ap- estedin determining whether there were dif-

parentlymigratingfrom northernMexico(Lane

ferences

between

males

and

females

in

the

amount of time they tended nestsbecauseTaylot's (1994) work and that of Skutch (1942-1962)
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on other trogon speciesshowed that adult trogons sharenest duties. Furthermore,we were
interested in nest-defensebehavior by adults
because

observations

have

indicated

that

tro-

gons vigorously defend their cavities (Cully
1986, Taylor 1994).
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summarizedand tabulatedby one author (J.O.K.) to
reduce

interobserver

bias.

Studyarea.--We studiedElegantTrogonsfrom late
When summarizing the observation data, we asMay to mid-August1993 and 1994 in the Huachuca signedeachnest a reproductive-periodstatus(adver(31ø32'N, 110ø19'W), Santa Rita (31ø46'N, 109ø21'W), tisement, laying, incubating, brooding, feeding, or
and Chiricahua (32ø0'N, 110ø19'W) mountains. Com- fledged)basedon the recordedbehaviorsof the adults
mon overstorytreesin canyonswhere trogonsnested and young during each period. Advertisementbeincluded alligator juniper (Juniperus
deppeana),
Mex- havior was determinedbasedon notesfrom Taylor
ican pinyon (Pinuscembroides),
Apachepine (P. engel- (1979-1983, unpubl. reports for the CoronadoNamannil),Chihuahuapine (P. leiophylla),
silverleafoak tional Forest, U.S. Forest Service), and on our famil(Quercus
hypoluecoides),
emory oak (Q. emoryi),netleaf iarity with bird nesting behaviors.Eachmale trogon
oak (Q. reticulatum),Arizona white oak (Q. arizonica), we observedadvertisedhis selectednest cavity by
and hybrids of the above-listedoak species.Arizona remainingin the vicinity of the tree all day and callsycamore(Platanuswrightii),black walnut (Juglans ing continuously.
Whena femaletrogonwasnotright
major),and severalspeciesof ash (Fraxinusspp.) oc- next to the proposedcavity, the male called loudly
curred in the riparian woodlandsin thesedrainages. from perchesnear the cavity to attract her. If the
Commonupland and riparian understoryvegetation female came closeto the nest, the male usually flew
included a number of young overstoryplants:squaw- to a perch in the nest tree and called softly but inberry (Rhustrilobata),New Mexican locust (Robinia sistently.If the female remainedin the area,the male
neomexicana),
mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus
betu- perched at the cavity entranceand/or entered the
loides),agave(mostlyAgavepaltoefl),and yucca(Yucca cavity,still callingsoftlyand constantly.If the female
sp.; Kearney and Peebles1960,Hall pers. obs.).
flew awaywhile the malewascallingfrom insidethe
From mid-July through September,southeastern cavity, the male would fly out and resume calling
Arizona experiencesweather patterns characterized loudly. During a typicalday a femaletypicallypassed
by strong,local,and brief thundershowersin the af- within 25 m of an advertising male and his cavity
ternoons.April and May in the mountainsare cool three or four times.Males often perchedon a cavity
during the day and night (:• = 18øC).June and July lip, looked into the cavitieswhile calling, looked
are hot (• = 25øC);Augustand Septemberare cooler around, and then looked back into the cavities. This
(• = 23øC)becauseof the rainstorms (Sellers and Hill
behavior could continue for days (e.g. one male on
1974). Average rainfall acrossApril and May in the which we had numerousobservationspromotedhis
Huachuca Mountains is 0.33 cm (1954-1970), in June cavitytree for aboutone month until a femalefinally
is 0.97cm,and acrossJuly-Septemberis 8.46cm (based acceptedthe nest).
on data collected at 1,425 m elevation; Sellers and
Laying behaviorwas recognizedbasedon descripHill 1974).
tions from Alien (1944),and our familiarity with layNests.--Trogon nestswere locatedin two ways in ing behaviorin otherbird species.During layingses1993and 1994.First,in orderto solicitresponses
from sions, both males and females remained within 25 m
breedingadults,we playedtapesof trogonterritorial of the cavity and were very vocal, entering and excalls in canyons with historical records of nesting iting the cavity repeatedly.When approachingthe
trogons.We followed the adults that respondedto nest,the trogonsperchedat the lip of the cavityprior
their nestareas,and searchedfor potential nestsites to entering, and peered inside. Males entered and
(i.e. cavitiesin living or dead trees).We then moni- exitedthe cavitiesfrequently;femalesdid soalso,but
toredpotentialcavitiesandrecordedour observations to a lesserdegree.As with other bird species(e.g.
of trogon activitiesat the sites.Second,we attached Bowersand Dunning 1994), female trogonsapparradio transmittersto 11 adult trogons(4 malesand 1 ently lay only one egg per day.
female in 1993;5 males and 1 female in 1994) to monOnce incubation was completed,it sometimeswas
itor their movements

for about two months each durdifficult to determine whether adults were brooding
or feeding in the first coupleof dayswhile nestlings
ing their breeding seasons(i.e. April to August).
Nestobservations.--We
observedthe nestingbehav- were fed. Therefore, we considered an adult to be
ior of Elegant Trogonsfrom blinds or other camo- broodingif it remainedinsidethe nestfor 15or more
flaugedlocationsat about25 m from eachnest,with rain/h, or feedingif it wasinsidelessthan 15min/h.
We recordedthe final statusof each potential or
an averageof 4.0 + SDof 1.9h perobservation
period
in 1993 (n = 90 days)and 3.0 + 2.5 h per period in used nest at the end of each field season. A nest was
1994 (n = 45 days). We recorded the time of day, considered:investigatedif an adult male or female
frequency, and duration of trogon nesting activities entered the cavity and/or called from it on one or
at and around nest sites in a continuouswritten log. more occassion,but never laid eggsin it; abandoned
When possible(becausetrogonshad their backsto us if eggswere laid in a cavity and then the trogons
at the cavitieson many occasions)we also identified desertedthe nestprior to hatching;successful
if one
prey items fed to nestlingsby adults. All noteswere or more young fledged, or if the nestlingswere less
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successfullyreared young to near-fledgingor
fledging;and five had unknown fates.No nests
eggswas uncertain.
were known to have been predated in either
We alsorecordedthe frequencyand apparentcause year.Nestinghabitatfor ElegantTrogonsranged
of vocalizationsby the adult male or femalewithin from 1,500 to 2,500 m in canyons.We found
30 m of the nest. We classified the cause of vocalization as: "disturbance"if the trogon's call was a re- trogonsnestingin 17 different drainagesthat
actionto a loud noise,possiblepredator,interspecific were generallywithout running water for most
competitor, human being, or some other potential of the summer (except immediately following
threat; "new trogon" if the call was in responseto rainstorms). However, intermittent standing
another trogon that was not a memberof the nesting water occurredin small pools in most canyons
pair; or "unknown" if the causeof the call was unwith trogons.Of the nestsfound, 80%(37) were
certain. A fourth category,"switch," was usedto inin sycamoretrees,4%(2) in Arizonawhite oaks,
dicatea callby either an incubatingor broodingbird, 4%(2) in Gooding'swillows (Salixgoodingii),
and
than one week from fledging,but were not seenoutside the cavity; or unknown if the fate of a nest with

or by a trogonapproachingthe nest,to signala change
in incubatingor broodingduties.If the pair wasfeeding nestlings,the switchclassification
referredto the
call made when both parentsarrived simultaneously
to feed,or when onetrogonarrived,while the second
bird was in the cavity feeding.
Statisticalanalyses.--Incubation, brooding, and
feedingdatawere convertedto rates(min/h) for standardization and were testedfor normality by year,
status,and nestlocation(Kolmogorov-Smirnoff
goodness-of-fittest; Zar 1984). All variablesexceptthose
describingcallingrateswerenormallydistributedand,
therefore, all data except those for call rates were
analyzedwith parametrictests.
We conductedStudent'stwo-tailed t-tests(Zar 1984)
to comparethe ratesof incubation,brooding,feeding,
and calling betweensexeswithin eachyear and between years. Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney U-tests
(Zar 1984) were used to comparecall rates between
sexesand years. To describecalling by trogons we
conductedPearsonproduct-momentcorrelations(Zar
1984)of call ratesversusratesof incubation,brooding,
and feeding betweenboth yearsfor males(because
they called mostoften).
The fatesof nests(successfulvs. abandonded)were
comparedamongcanyonsand yearsusing log-likelihood G-tests(Zar 1984). Only nests from the HuachucaMountains were included in this analysisbecausewe found the most nests in this range. The
canyonswe selectedfor comparisonwere also the
oneswith the densestpopulationsof nestingtrogons,
as determined from our surveysand radiotelemetry
reconnaisance.

Analyseswere conductedwith SPSS/PC+software
(Norusis 1990). All test resultswere consideredsignificant

if P _< 0.05.

2% (1) each in a silverleaf oak, a netleaf oak, a

hybrid of netleafandArizonawhite oaks,a pine
snag, and a black walnut.
There were no significant differencesin the
proportions of successfulversus abandoned

nestsamong the canyonswith the densestElegant Trogon populations in the Huachuca
Mountains in 1993 (G = 7.8, df = 5, P = 0.17),
or 1994 (G = 2.2, df = 4, P = 0.70).

Phenology.--Calculations
of phenologywere
based on five nests from 1993 for which
more than 80 h of observations

we had

each. The av-

erage duration of the nesting cycle was 37 +
SD of 3.3 days.The mean length of incubation
was 19 + 1.7 days,and mean length of feeding
was 15 + 3.1 days.Nesting phenology was extremely variable for nestswe observedin 1993
and 1994:six nestswere startedin May and had
nestlings,or had fledged young, by late June;
eight nestswere startedin Juneand were finishedby mid- to late July;six nestswere started
in July and had fledgedyoung by late August.
Laying and incubation occurredat nestsfrom
11 May through 1 August;brooding occurred
from 3 June through 6 August;and feeding occurred from 2 June through 20 August. Thus,
individual nests were started throughout the
entire spring and summer.
Courtshipand nestadvertisement.--Werecorded 995 h of notes while observing trogons at
nest sites, 775 h in 1993 and 220 h in 1994. Male

courtship behavior was documented on 17 oc-

casions.Courtshipdisplayswere usedby them
when near femalesand included tail flicking
(or "pumping"), inflating their crimsonchests
RESULTS
while facing females, and following females
Nests.--We found 46 nests or investigated from perch to perch while calling at them in
cavities: 12 in 1993, and 34 in 1994. Of these,
low pitches. Copulation was observed on 11
in 3 instancesoccurringat leasttwice
11 cavities were only investigated by trogon occasions,
pairs;five were abandonedafter egg laying; 24 inlh.
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Fig. 1. Averageno. times/h(+1 $D) that maleandfemaletrogonsincubated,brooded,andfed nestlings
in 1993and 1994.Lettersindicatesignificantlydifferentmeans(all P _<0.05):(A) 1993males> 1994males;
(B) 1994 females > 1994 males;(C) 1993 males > 1993 females;(D) 1993 males > 1994 males;(E) 1994 females
> 1993 females; and (F) 1994 males > 1993 males.

Incubation.--We
recorded 508 h of observaOne of the primary componentsof trogon
courtshipwas nestadvertisement.This behav- tion during incubation, 418 h in 1993 (obserior was observed on seven occasions, for a total
vation period,œ= 4.6 + 1.8h), and 90 h in 1994
of 35 h. Most of our observations of nest ad(œ= 4.1 + 2.4 h). There were no significant
vertisement
were made on one radio-marked
differencesin averageincubationrates(t-test,
malein 1994(n = 4 days,25 h total).Advertising P = 0.12) or the averagenumber of incubation
males called loudly from perches15 to 30 m bouts (P = 0.57) between males and females in
from the cavity at a rate of 160 + 69.9 calls/h. 1993 (Figs. 1 and 2). In 1994, the number of
Femaleswere lessvocal, calling at a rate of 12 timesfemalesincubatedwassignificantlyhigh-

_+ 15.3 calls/h when outside the cavity. Males
entered proposedcavitiesabout two times every 3 h and females entered about one time
every 3 h.
Laying.--This behavior was only observed
twice, once at a nest in 1993 and once in 1994,

for a total of 10 h of observations.During lay-

ing, both the maleand femaleremainedwithin
25 m of the cavityand were very vocal,entering
and exiting the cavity repeatedly.Males and
females called at least 50 times/h; both sexes

calledat steadyratesregardlessof whether they
were inside or outside the cavity. Femalesentered cavities about six times every 5 h, re-

er than that for males (P < 0.001), but there was

no significantdifferencebetween the sexesin
the amount of time spent incubating eggs per

hour (P = 0.14;Figs. 1 and 2). Males incubated
for more bouts in 1993 than 1994 (t-test, P =

0.001),but did not spendmoretime on the eggs
in 1993(P = 0.58;Figs.1 and 2). Femalesspent
more time incubatingin 1994 than 1993 (P <
0.001), but there was no difference in the num-

ber of incubationboutsbetweenyears(P = 0.99;
Figs. 1 and 2).
Brooding.--Werecorded58 h of observations
during brooding, 43 in 1993 (observationperiod, œ= 4.3 + 1.2 h) and 14 in 1994 (œ= 2.4 _+

maining inside about 11 min/entry, whereas 2.4 h). Males brooded significantly more times
males entered cavities about five times every 5

than females in 1993 (t-test, P = 0.01), but the

h, for about 14 min/entry, presumablyto perform short incubation bouts or to turn eggs

durations of brooding did not differ between
the sexes(P = 0.52; Figs. 1 and 2). Females

(Skutch 1976).

brooded for more bouts in 1994 than in 1993 (P
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Fig.2. Averagerates(rain/h) (+ ! SD)thatmaleandfemaletrogonsincubated,
brooded,andfednestlings
in 1993and 1994.Lettersindicatesignificantlydifferentmeans(P < 0.001):(A) 1994females> 1993females;
(B) 1993 males > 1994 males.

= 0.001;Fig. 1), but malesbroodedsignificantly
more often and for more total time in 1993 than

1994(both P < 0.001;Figs. 1 and 2). There were
no significantdifferencesbetween the sexesin
1994 (P = 0.31-0.49; Figs. 1 and 2).
Feeding.--Werecorded308 h of observations
during feeding of nestlings,235 h in 1993 (observationperiod, œ= 4.1 + 1.9 h), and 73 h in
1994(œ= 2.6 + 2.5 h). There were no significant
differencesin feeding rates or number of feeding bouts between males and females in 1993

Vocalizations.--In

1993 and 1994, male tro-

gons called significantly more often than females overall (Mann-Whitney U-test; 1993, all
P < 0.03; 1994, all P < 0.02; Table 1). In 1993,

the total amount of calling done by males did
not vary between the reproductive phasesof
the nesting cycle (P = 0.17-0.55). Female trogonsin 1993,however,calledsignificantlymore
often during incubationthan during feeding (P
= 0.01). In 1994, calling did not vary significantly between phasesof the nesting cycle for

(t-test, P = 0.61-0.96) or 1994 (P = 0.25-0.53).

males (P > 0.06), but females called more often

Male trogons fed nestlingsduring more bouts
in 1994 than 1993 (P = 0.03; Fig. 1), but did not
feed for more total time in 1994 (P = 0.99; Fig.
2). There were no significantdifferencesamong
1993 and 1994 feeding data for females (P =
0.09-0.99; Figs. 1 and 2).
We observedmalesdelivering insectsto nestlings on 21 occasionsacrossboth years,including seven Orthoptera (33%), five Lepidoptera
(24%), three Coleoptera (14%), and two (9.5%)
each of Homoptera, Hymenoptera, and Odo-

from insidetheir cavitiesduring incubationthan
during feeding (P = 0.05). Males called more

nata. We saw females deliver

food 13 times: five

Lepidoptera(38%),four Orthoptera(31%),three
Coleoptera (27%), and one Mantoidea (8%). We
never observedadult trogons feeding fruit to
nestlings.

often in 1994 than 1993 (P = 0.04), but called
for more total time in 1993 (P = 0.002).

The analysisof causesof vocalizationsindicated that males and females called at the same

rates in 1993 and 1994 when they were disturbedat their nestsor botheredby new trogons
(Table 1). However, males and females called
more often in 1993 during nest switchesthan

they did in 1994 (both P -< 0.05;Table 1).
Male calls were positively associatedwith
feeding (r 2 = 0.18-0.72, all P - 0.001) rather
than with incubationor brooding (all P >_0.48),
indicating that they called more often during
the former reproductivestage.Disturbancedata
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TABLE1. Averagecalling rates(no. calls/h) and suspectedcausesof callsduring incubation,brooding,and
feeding for male and female Elegant Trogonsin southeasternArizona, 1993 and 1994.'
1993

Sex

Incubation

Brooding

1994

Feeding
Disturbed

Incubation

Brooding

Feeding

at nest

Male
Female

3 + 13.4
1 + 4.6

0.4 + 0.6
_b

3 + 7.3
3 + 17.7

Male

4 + 19.1

--

3 + 11.0

Female

1 + 0.8

--

1 + 6.0

5 + 17.4
5 + 21.3

0.6 + 1.5
0.2 + 0.6

5 + 8.0
4 + 10.2

0.7 + 2.7

--

3 + 15.1

--

--

New trogon
--

Switch

Male
Female

2 + 4.9
1 + 1.5

3 + 2.8
2 + 1.1B

Male
Female

8 + 16.6
1 + 4.5

3 + 2.6
1 + 2.1

Male
Female

17 + 30.1 c
4 + 7.0 c

0.6 + 1.5 ^c
0.5 + 1.2

Unknown

1 + 2.4
1 + 2.5

0.3 + 0.5
0.4 + 0.5 B

0.2 + 0.9 ^
--

cause

4 + 9.0
2 + 6.6

1 + 1.8
0.3 + 1.4

1 + 3.4
1 + 2.5

1 + 3.9
0.2 + 0.6

Total
7 + 4.9 D
3 + 3.2 D

11 + 18.2 •
7 + 19.5 E

8 + 17.6 F
7 + 21.0 F

12 + 19.1G
3 + 3.8 G

9 + 19.2 a
4 + 10.2 a

aCausesof calls:(disturbedat nest) trogon'scall was in reactionto disturbancenear nest;(new trogon)call in responseto ttogon that was not
of the nestingpair; (switch)a call signalingchangein incubating,brooding,or nestlingfeeding duties;(unknown cause)causeof call was
uncertain.

bDashindicatesno trogoncallsrecordedin responseto disturbance
type during this phaseof nestingcycle.
• Superscriptcapitallettersthat are similarindicatesignificantdifferences(P < 0.05) betweenyearly means(lettersA and B), and male and
female means (letters C-H).

that we recordedanecdotallyduring the two
years indicated that ElegantTrogonscalled at
and responded most often to Arizona gray
squirrels(Sciurus
arizonensis),
Sulfur-belliedFlycatchers(Myiodynastes
luteiventris),and North-

data set. Thus, somevariability is probablyinherent in the breeding behaviors of Elegant
Trogons.However, if future researcherswant
to more preciselyelucidatesexualdifferences,
they should conduct longer-term, more inten-

ern Flickers (Colaptesauratus)around their nests
(log-likelihood G-test = 30.2, df = 16, P = 0.02).
Their most common reactionswere flying out
of their cavities,calling, and physically attack-

sive nest-monitoring studies.

Somecomparisonsbetween Elegant Trogons
and other members of the family Trogonidae
can be made basedon work by Skutch (19421962) on trogon speciesin the Neotropics. For
ing and/or chasingtheseperpetrators.
example,Elegant Trogonsin Arizona differed
from other Neotropical trogonsin their incuDISCUSSION
bationpatterns.Accordingto Skutch(1944),only
Our findingsindicatethat ratesand durations the ResplendentQuetzal (Pharomachrus
mocinof incubation, brooding, and feeding in 1993 no) and possiblythe Mexican Trogon (T. mexiand 1994 generally were equal for male and canus;
which alsoshowedhigh variability in its
female Elegant Trogons,and that there were daily schedule)followed the sameincubation
few differencesbetween years for both of the patternsas the ElegantTrogon, with the male
sexes.Taylor (1994), in the popular literature, taking two shiftsof intermediatelength during
also reported that the time expendedby males the day. All of the other six specieshe studied
and females in incubation and feeding were apparentlyfollowed a schedulewith malesinroughly equal, based on his nest observations cubating for only one period of 7 to 8 h, and
from 1979 to 1982. Our resultswere partially females incubating for the rest of the time.
confounded,however, by the large variability Skutch found incubation lengths ranging from
we saw in 1993 and 1994. The variability was 16 daysin the White-tailedTrogon(T. bairdi)to
presentboth in our 1993 data set,with 775 h of 19 days in the Mexican and Citrolene (T. citreoobservations, and our smaller (n = 220 h) 1994 lus) trogons (1942, 1948, 1962). Taylor (1994)
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calculatedthe averagelength of incubationat
17 days for the Elegant Trogon. We estimated
19 days with a range of 17 to 21, which still
placesthe Elegant Trogon at the upper end of
the scalerelative to other trogons.
Skutch (1942-1962) reported that all adult
trogons he watched spent between 15 and 17
days feeding nestlings,with the exceptionof
the White-tailed Trogon (25 days)and the Resplendant Quetzal (23-31 days).This placesthe
Elegant Trogon (15 days) at the lower end of

149

ResplendentQuetzal, excavatedtheir own cavities either

in termitaries

or rotted

wood.

In

Arizona, the Elegant Trogon nestsexclusively
in existingcavitiesin either live or deadwood
(Allen 1944,Hall unpubl. data).Taylor(unpubl.
1983 report for U.S. ForestService)found that
83% of 59 nests from 1944 through 1982 were
constructedby woodpeckers,mostly by Northern Flickers.We never observedtrogonsexcavate wood within their cavities, although on a
few occasions we did see them run their bills

the scale. Taylor's (1994) estimate of feeding

along the wood near the entrances.
Finally, Elegant Trogons are similar to the
rest of the family in vocalizations.For instance,
when trogonsare disturbed,they usuallymake
"rattling" and "cackling" calls that can either
be coupled with lateral flaring of the tail (as in
ings.
the ResplendantQuetzal and White-tailed TroTrogon speciesstudied by Skutch fed their gon), or raising and lowering the tail (pumping;
young insectsfor the first few daysafter hatch- Cully 1986). This is seenin the Mexican, Citroing, and later supplemented their diets with lene, Black-throated,and Collaredtrogons(Alfruit (or, in the caseof the ResplendantQuetzal, len 1944, Skutch 1942, 1948, 1956, 1959, Taylor
with smalllizardsand frogs).Eguiarteand Mar- 1994).In our study,the call ratesof male Elegant
tinez del Rio (1985) reported that the Citrolene Trogons were much greater than those of feTrogon used four different fruit speciesduring males during both years. Male call rateswere
the dry seasonin Jalisco,Mexico.However, we alsovery similar between years.This pattern is
never observedElegant Trogons feeding fruit consistentwith the calling patternsof other troto nestlingsin 1993 and 1994. An Elegant Tro- gon species;for example,Skutch (1942, 1948,
gon stomachexaminedby Cottamand Knappen 1959) reported that Mexican and Citrolene h'o(1939; collected June 1892 in the Huachuca gons call loudly all during their breeding seaMountains)containedonly adultand larval lep- sonsin Central America, and Taylor (1994) reidopterans. A second specimen examined by portedthat EaredQuetzals(Euptilotis
neoxenus)
them and collected south of the Huachucas (in
also call frequently and loudly during their
Teporica, Mexico) contained 68% insectsand breeding seasonsin Arizona and Mexico.
32% fruit and plant fiber. Unlike our findings,
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Taylor (1994)observedElegantTrogonsfeeding
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duration was 20 to 23 days, but he included
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average brooding duration (1.6 days) to our
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